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STEBU N G  CITY BEATS
rOBSAN

Local Girl First In 
Wool Coiissi

Stays Naar Top In District

I Rep. BloanI Resign; 
'Special Election No. 13

0i

The surprising Sterling City Eag
les who lost the greater part of 
flieir laft year's team through grad
uation, show no signs of weakening 
as the season moves in the second 
and final hall of the 1951 football 
campaign. Most loyal observers 
thought before the season’s start 
that if the locals won half of their 
games it would be a goo 1 year, but 
the football boys are out to prove 
that they have a team to equal 
that of last year. The current rec
ord is for wins and one loss. Last 
Friday nieht F >rsan was the vic
tim. Sterling City started slow in 
the first half and it looked as if 
the fan* were to see a close ball 
game. The E'^les scored twice in 
the first half, but the Forsan gang 
came back to score on a long pass 
play iust before the 1st half en- -̂ 
ed. Charles Davis and Gene Smith 
carried over the elongated spheroid 
for the six points on both in-casions.

When the "'•on • half opened the 
Eagles clearly had learned their 
mistakes from the first h,alf and a* 
play started all Forsan’s hopes fad
ed quicklv. Sterling City took d o s - 
setsion of the ball and never falter
ed until they had score-  ̂ A stout 
defensive manuever brought the >o- 
n l  team another six points as Big 
Bobby Blair intercepted a Forsan 
pass, stiff-armed two opponents and 
ran over another as he refused to 
be cheated out of his chance t > 
score his f ir t  touchdown of the 
year. The pbv covered some thirty 
yards and B''bby looked like a 
lumbering bull as he olowed th-u 
Forsan defenders. Charles Davis 
and Marshall B'air continually rip
ped throuch the Forsan line to 
pick up first down after first 
down, with Gene Smith coming in 
occassionally to do a little hot foot- 
e drunning around the ends. For
san’s unorthodox defensive set-up [ 
fooled the local boys for a while 
but once they found their error, 
Forsan’s defense proved no match 
for the Ealgcs running attack with ' 
ends Garland Cate* and Larry Glass 
rnening larp« holes in the Forsan 
Forward wall. .

The real surprise came when 
Coach Reynolds sent in his team 
of substitutes. This team fired bv 
the fact that they were seeing their 
first real action of the year, went 
in and slugged it out toe to toe with 
the be*t Forsan could put on the 
field. This team staved off a des
perate Forsan drive which ended 
on the Sterling City one yard line. 
To add weight to the line which 
averaged only about 136 pounds 
per man, all three backs were 
thrown into the line to bolster it. 
The result was that Forsan failed 
to score. Later Billy Blair caught 
a Forsan pass and picked up time
ly blocks by Leslie Cole and Dan 
Glass to race thirty-five yards to 
pay dirt. This was the first score

Miss Pat.sy Davis, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Davis, won 
first place in the senior division of 
the "Make It Yourself With Wool’’ 
Contest last week The contest was 
held at the Wool and Mohair Fes
tival in Kerrville la*t Friday.

Sponsored by the Texas Sheep A 
Goat Raisers Association, the con- 

,test is held to promote the wider 
u.se of wool. The contestants have 
to make a suit or dress and enter 
into the contest.

Patsy received a $100 savings 
bond for winning first place.

Covering the County" Revival at Nethojisl
By Fr«d Campbell, County Agent Q ju iyj.j|

I:

Every once in a while, you feel i ____
like doing a little bragging, and i Services will continue in the local 
this IS one of those times. T he ' Methodist church through Sunday 
bragging is about Clinton Hodges morning. We will not have

P.epresentative R. E. (Peppy)
Blount, state representative from 
this district for the past two terms,

ball at Texas University. | Clinton’s 4-H Club work has
election will be held been praised before, so I don’t sup-

more’ will hurV anj- anS c h S  .̂11 S

school and Sunday morning church 
service has been permanently

LIONS CLUB
Cue ts at the Lions Club lunch- 

'on Wednesday were Rev. C. R. 
LeMond and Ralph Cushman.

The club voted to take a page ad 
in the high school annual. The bus
iness manager of the annual, Billy 
Joe Swann, appeared before the 
club, making the sale.

Mrs. Anna Lee Johnson told the 
group of the plans for the negro 
mini^trel. The prize w'cnt to Geo. 
Blackburn.

Secretary W. O. Batten read the 
resolution of sympathy regarding 
the passing of Lion Dr. W. B. Ev- 
eritt. The club approved the reso
lutions.

Johnnie Ozee announced that the 
junior football boys were playing 
Christoval there at 7:00 p.m. on 
Thursday night of this week.

amendment election to be held on thing.
,Nov. 13, said county judge G. C. | Clinton and Delmar Radde en- 
; Murrell, this week. , tered the Electric Contest and
j  Anyone wanting to file for the worked up nice record books.
I place must do so before October 20. i Against rough competition, Clint- 
, Filing by candidates may be made on’s record went on to win this dis- 
with the county judge of any one | trict which won him $60 cash. Lar- 
of the six counties of this district, | gely as a result of his winning this 
said Judge Murrell. award, the Sterling County 4-H'

The judges of the counties affect- Club won a $50 prize for its elec- 
ed met here Tuesday night and set fric program.
the date for the filing and election. I After winning over all records in 

■ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  j  this district (18 counties participat
ing) his records have been sent to 
College Station for State judging.Family Dinner Honors 

J. 1. Nnrtishaw, 90
• • • •

at 10:55 a.m You are cordially 
welcome to attend these services.

Climaxing an area-wide evange
listic campaign, Methodists from 
this community will attend a mass 
meeting. Sunday evening. Oct. 14, 
at 7:00 o’clock to be held in Guinn 
Field, San Angelo.

The service is one of similiar 
mass meetings to be held in key 
cities in this area. District Superin
tendent Fred Brucks of San Angelo 
will preside.

The guest speaker will be Dr. 
Walter Rabb Willis.

Cars of our local church people 
will be at the church Sunday ev
ening at 6:00 p.m. We hope to pro
vide ways for those who might not

Approsching Marriage
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Blair of Robert 

Lee announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Ruth, to Mr. Homer 
Weimer, of Sterling City. The wed
ding will take place at 10:00 a.m. 
October 19 at the Robert Lee Bap
tist Church.

Miss Blair is a 1931 graduate of 
Robert Lee High School and has 
been employed in the Robert Lee 
telephone exchange. Mr. Weimer. 
son of Rev. and Mrs. W. J. Weimer 
of Sterling City, is employed with 
a seismograph crew near Bryan.

To Visit Daughter at Stephens

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Hildebrand 
are going to the Dallas Fair this 
week-end and from there they will 
go on to Columbia. Mo. There 
they will visit their daughter, Eli
zabeth. a student in Stephens Col
lege Elizabeth, a freshman student, 
is doing fine at the college and is 
liking the school and environment.

of the year by the second team, 
and no one was more proud than 
that team.

The next game will be two weeks 
from the last game as Sterling City 
has a week off. The next contest 
will be held in Water Valley.

1J35 Feet Per Second!

ten years. He came to Brown 
County, Texas when he was nine
teen years old.

Mr. Murtishaw, like all oldtimers, 
can tell some most interesting "tall 
tales’’ about the good old days, 
particularly about the modes of 
living, country and surroundings

Good Mental Health 
Discussed

Weimer.

I On Tuesday of this past week,
___  Alvie Cole and myself accompanied

A family dinner celebrating the ^*"*'®*'z®"bach of Big Spring 
ninetieth anniversary^ for John j r - e a ^ s t  of Sterling i have a way otherwii^ This meet- 
vin Murtrshaw of Robert Lee. was test cows for Bangs and TB mg is open to the public,
held in the home of Mr. and Mrs. vaccinate dogs for rabies. On W. J.
Lee Augustine here last Sunday., were tested and
Mrs. Augustine is a daughter o f ' * J
Mr. Murtishaw, and the other i Tuesday, October 16, the
children present were: Mrs. ola
Blackburn of Missoula. Montana: remainder of the
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Boykin of San, Present, a schedule is
Angelo; Mrs. C.B. Smith of Nogales. I “ P Schwarzen-
Ariona; Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Murti-' Anyone who would like to
Shaw of Kingsville. Texas; Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Murtishaw of Paducah, i  Green or the
Children unable to be present were; ^ agent.
Fred Murtishaw of Irrigon, Oregon . All of the feed purchased collect- 
and Claude Murtishaw of Bronte. | *vely by 4-H Club boys has been 

John Irvin Murtishaw was born ’ received. In all. the boys purchased 
in 1861 in Wayne County, middle bushels of oats, 7500 pounds of 
Tennessee. While still quite young, orimped barley, and 17,000 pounds 
he left Tennessee to live in Arkan-, maize, 
sas, and remained there for about ----------------------------

Prepared by the Texas Medical 
Association

There is a lot of talk these days
in which he lived. His recollection j about mental health without much 
of the log schools and residences explanation of what good mental 
.tands out and like all growing health is. Briefly, good mental 
boys, he helped build lots of them, j  health may be considered a pleas- 

He went to Sweetwater, Texas ' ant blend of attitudes Toward your- 
r.fter living in Brown County, and i self, your fellowman, and your 
while there he helped to build the daily life.
first courthouse there. This was in I It may be called peace of mind, 
1831 .and soon after that he helped i happiness, pleasure, satisfaction, 
to lay the rail for the railroad west good disposition, or just a general
oi El Paso.

Mr. MuitLshaw married Mlnta
kick out of life.

Maybe the ability to chuckle
Chadwick in 1883. and nine child i ‘^^uld be co^idered a signal of good 
ren Were born to this union. One ; mental health, to chuckle at your- 
daughter, Donna, aged 18, died in ** j  fellowman, and at the 
1900. Mrs. Murtishaw passed away ^®mands of your day by day living, 
in 1910. and it was in 1927 that I  A 9>Rgle and horse laugh do not car-
.Yr. .Murtishaw was married to 
Mrs. Eva Hughes. They lived in 
Robert Lee on the ranch until Mr. 
Murtishaw retired and sold his 
ranch in 1946. They moved to San 
Angelo for a few months. Then 
they bought a home in Robert Lec 
;nd have lived there ever since.

ry the easy-going, moderate, toler 
ant meaning of a chuckle so would 
not fit inot the picture of good men
tal health as smoothly as a chuckle.

Breaking the three phases of men
tal health down into categories, 
what would be considered a good 
attitude toward yourself.

, „  , . _ Self-respect is a good place to
The day Sunday was ~ i start. Self-respect represents a

ly in the Augustine hoine-the ..comfortable’’ feeling towards your-
grou]: listened to oldtime tales, and 
funny stories told by the honored 
one. Fall flowers added beauty to 
the surroundings, as arrangements

self, a recognition of your talents 
and limitations, your virtues and 
shortcomings. You are born with a 
strong impulse to keep yourself

of bronze mums and purple dahlias; instinct called self-preser-
were placed at vantage jo in ts , y^^
throughout the home. The dining worth all that effort that goes 
table was covered with a Maderia survival. If you aren’t happy
linen cloth, and a huge arrangement 
if bronze mums formed the center- 
piece.

Others besides the children pres

with yourself, the effort wouldn’t 
seem worthwhile and you aren’t 
likely to be happy with other peop
le or with the situations you are

.■nt were: his wife, Mrs. Murtishaw.; likely to find confronting you. 
ind grandchildren, namely; Mr. and i Thg National Association for 
.Mrs. Kenneth Groadnax and son, | Mental Health, which has recently
Gordon of San Angelo; Mr. and

PITTSBURGH—A 22 calibre bullet with a muzzle speed of 1,336 
feet per accond or about 909 miles per hour is ftr^ at a piece of 
MulUplato 4$-inch thick in tesU conducted by the Winchester Repeat
ing Arms Company laboratories. u m . r-i...Thla %-inch piece of glass, made by the PitUburgh Plate Glass 
Company, stopped all 22 calibre bulleU used in the testa. Four cameras 
•nd two Bsierodaah lights were used to record the tests and the cameras 
vere aetaet^ hy a pnote electric cell.

Mrs. J. S. Augustine and children, 
Brenda and Johnnie of Sterling 
City; Mr. and Mrs. George C. Mur
tishaw of Midland and Mr. and 
Mrs. William Foster and two sons. 
Bill and Wayland Lee of Sterling 
City.

AMERICAN LEGION OYSTER
SUPPER TONIGHT
All You Can Eat for $1.50

The local American Legion Post 
is sponsoring an oyster supper at 
the Legion Hut tonight, October 12.

Set for 7 p.m., the supper will 
;tart a little early to enable those 
who want to attend the revival at 
Methodist church to do so.

The fried oyster supper, with 
'rench fries and other trimmings is 
idvertised at $1.50 per plate, and 
"all you can eat” for that price.

The Legion members would like 
i good crowd of local citizens to 
ttend the supper, and promise a 

good meal and a good time.

drawn up this description of good 
mental health, describes this de
sirable self-attitude further as a 
form of self-control, you might say; 
they feel that the mentally healthy 
are those who are not bowled over 
by their own em tions, by their 
fears, anger, jealousy, guilt, wor
ries or even love.

Those Emotions are bound to be 
a part of everyone's life, but the 
ability to keep them from becoming 
extravagant emotions is a sign of 
good mental health.

Certainly love plays an important 
part in your relationship with other 
people, the second part of the de
finition. A “right” attitude toward 
your fellowman means the ability 
to form satisfying and lasting per
sonal relationships, a capacity to 
give and take love, a trust and lik
ing of other people.

Actually you apply the same at

MAJOR HOMER PEARCE IS 
ALERTED FOR OVERSEAS 
DUTY

Major Homer L. Pearce, Jr., son 
of Mrs. Anna B. Pearce of Sterling 
City, Texas, has recently been alert
ed for assignment overseas. Having 
been only recently recalled to ac
tive duty with the 1803d AACS 
Group, the Major has been work
ing as a supervisor in the Director
ate of Maintenance at Kelly AF 
Base, San Antonio.

He entered the service in 1941 as 
a Second Lieutenant with the Sig
nal Corps and served in various 
components of this arm, both at 
home and abroad, and was dis
charged in grade of Major in 1946.

Upon his recent recall. Major 
Pearce requested duty with the 
AACS. The AACS organization is 
world-wide, maintaining and oper
ating numerous air navigational fa
cilities used by aircraft along the 
military air routes of the world, for 
the safe and expeditious movement 
of military aircraft.

giving them the same break you 
give yourself in feeling that their 
talents offset their limitations, 
their virtues are greater than their 
shortcomings, even though their ta
lents, limitations, virtues and short
comings are quite different from 
yours.

With such an atitude you natural
ly feel a kinship with your fellow
man and feel a part of the group 
when people gather.

The third part of the definition 
of good mental health pertains to 
your attitude toward the demands 
of life, the changes and problems 
that arise which are unfamiliar to 
you. These three parts are not dis
tinct. separate attitudes but over
lapping actions all three of which 
are essential to living life on an 
even keel.

With respect for yourself and for 
your fellowman must be coupled 
the ability to meet changes and 
problems without fear, with confi
dence that when problems arise 
which may seem too difficult for 
you alone that you may rely on 
those you love or respect to assist 
you.

Welcoming new experiences and 
changes is one of the desirable 
states of mind that make up good 
mental health, facing the future 
without fear .putting your best ef
fort into your tasks and getting sat
isfaction out of doing it. Meeting 
and solving problems as they arise 
accepting the responsibilities which 
life presents, and adjusting to 
change are the three steps which 
prepare you for the big tests that 
come to all.

To sum it all up. good mental 
health is the recognitiog that there

titudes you feel toward youraelf to  ̂ij more good than bad in yourself, 
those with whom you come in con- more good than bad in your fellow- 
tact You have a respect for others, man, and more good than bad in life
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18*Year 01ds May 
Register Here

Hospital Auxiliary 
Neels

Next Week's School 
Lunchroom Menu

For rr^ravp*’! nntiounrempnts. Cirt the NEW )0.>2-Vl Tvxc& Al* 
rnrds. Utt« rhoa'ls and envelopes, mantes for $1.25 at News-Record.
M'e the News-Record. Prices a r e _______________  _ ---------------- -
le a so n a h le

WITH MRS. ANNA L. JOHNSON

AUSTIN. Texas. Oct. 9- lioys 
who re.ach the ;»kc of IM. required 
to ler.i'ter with the lu'arest dr;ift 
btviid, can re.’ i.'>tcr in Sterling; 
Uitv W ith  Ml'--. .‘Xima Lee John.son, 
postmaster.

The ncare^t draft b«'ar 1 is Ia*c;d 
Board No 1 <7. .Midland, which h.is 
jurirdiction over Sti'rlin*;, Midland 
and Glas-scoik countic. .̂

Mrs. Johnstin's serviee as rcuis- 
trar enables Sterling county boys 
to lenister in their own county 
without havin? to go to the ex- 
penre an;i trouble of travtd to
Midland.

A local board is maintained for 
the three county area because one 
lx>ard can takt care of it under 
present circumstances and thus 
help keep down the eo;t of govern- 
munt.

Brig. Gen. Paul L. Wakefield. 
st.ate Selective Service director, 
said today that 'people rh.ould ap
preciate the service Mrs Johnson 
is ren̂ ’ ering to the people of Ster
ling county. She does this job with
out pay as a patriotic service to her 
country.”

All males are renuired to regis
ter under the draft law on their 
18th birthday er within five days 
thereafter.

Maximum penalties th;.t can be

The Stcidin," roiinty .Mo.spital 
Auxiliary met at tho t'ounly llospi- 
tiil here on ThursiUiy afti-rnoon «>f 
la t wei'k with .seven member.s 
pri'seiit. .Mrs la-stei Fo tor, pre.a- 
• tent, piesivlod at l!ie meeting. The 
public IS urged to remember th«> 
meeting date, whieh is 3:00 p.ni. ov- 
,'ry (ii>t Thur.sday at the hospital 

Members present were Mrs. W. 
B. Allen. Mrs. Martin R«*c 1. Mrs. 
Rufus Fi'ster, Mis. Val Melvin. 
Mrs. Fred Allen. Mis. Walter Dav
is and Mrs. Roy Foster.

For wedding invitations, announ- 
eements, at-home cards, etc., see 
the local News-Rei-ord shop

Visiting the P. E. Reeves family 
here last week-end were Rev. and 
5frs. William Reeves and son. Bil- 
Iv of Bronte, and Mr. ,'nd Mrs. 
Wade Pynes and daughter of Big 
Lake.

MON'D.NY -  Sandwichc.';, pim
ento ehc«*si,* and pt'aniit tuittcr witli 
pickles, lettuce and tomrdo wedges, 
margarine and light bread, milk 
and banana pudding.

Tl'FAtDAY—Italian weiners on 
bun.s. pinto bi-ans, cottage cliee.se 
salad, margarine and light bread, 
milk and chocolate cup cakes.

WEDNESDAY — Salmon cro- 
quettps. candied sweet potatoes, 
creamed peas, hot rolls, margarine, 
milk and fruit jello.

THURSDAY- Spaghetti and meat 
balls, green b«*ans, buttered corn, 
light bread, margarine, milk and 
fresh fruit salad.

FRIDAY— Steak and gravy, 
creamed potatoes, pork and beans, 
light bread, margarine, milk and 
stewed prunes.

--------------- i Tlip, Ti‘xa.s
City Barber j

Shop j
H. F. MERRELL. Prop. }

j Consignee
, -Satisfaction Guaranteed” | |.|„,n,, 157 Res. Ph. 84

w I V  ̂  • • »mmm»

Petroleum and Its 
Products

R. P. BROWN

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cole and Mr 
and Mrs. Buster Gober flew to Dal
las last week-end to attend thg* 
Fair. They saw "Guys and Dolls” 
while there.

applied for failure to register is 
$10,000 fine, or five years in pris
on ,or both.

- \
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FOR THE LATEST MODES OF

HAIR STYLING
Call 123 for Appointment

Vanity Beauty Shop
Sterling City, Texas

To be of help to those who need it in ti.mes of .sorrow and be
reavement is our inspire tion to give the kind of service that 
helps ease the pain left by the departure of a loved one. When 
hen the need arises, let us serve you.

Lowe's Funeral Chapel
Be sure to specify Lowe’s. We will make complete arrangements.
We work with Johnson’s Funeral Home in San Angelo and the 
Nalley Funeral Home in Big Spring
AMBULANCE SERVICE PHONE 04 STERLING CITY

Our Relations 
Are Fine

Friendlv relations certainly go a long way toward 
making tfcis a happier v.orld. V(e feel particularly 
fortunate in having such friendly relations— with you!

V( hen serv ice is good, you are quick to tell us. 
VC'hen occasionally you do have trouble with service, 
you report it in a friendly, reasonable manner. Your 
understanding of our problems is much appreciated 
too. VC'ith such friendly relations, h it any wonder 
we’re doing evervthing possible r" give you the best 
•ervice money can buv.

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE COMPANY

SPECIALS
For MONDAY AND TUESDAY. QCT 15 & 16

Pi^Do ISc
Asparagus, can 25e
Cheese Box

Lb. 77(

The Best

llainkurgors
Every 15th Hamburger Sold on 
Each Monday and Tuesday Will 
Be FREE. You Night Be Lucky!

washer does any 
kind o f wash
aufomafieally

w m

ixclusivo Frigidoir* Select-O-Diall

O n l /  F r ig id a v *  has L iv e -W o le r  A c tio n !

proper \va»liing time on tlie  Selett- 
II i!* ”  **** ont'e ami the Kn^iJ.iirt* Washer Jo^s 

i t i  the U'st- It even ck'aiis itSfU amt bhuts off auto
matically.

Drive-In Grocery
Tommie Lilly

S!ors Hours; Week-days 7 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Sundays: To 11 p.m.

I.ivi- i(j-r . \ il iw ii |)rov»!i‘« surging, ps-iiftratiiig tiirren ts  oi 
hot. stul'.y w .ilc r.lln it ,';cts tlrX h i s really clean — gently! Clothes 
ate in water a ll t!l,! time -  not h’a ll in. half out. l.ive-W ater 
V rii.m  a l« i rinv<i twiee, eacli time in clenn, fre il i water.

N e w  S ty lin g  e n d  C onven ience !

See Ii )w iH a iit i i i i l ly  thi% new wa»her fit> into k it th e n r-  
well as n t; li ly  rihxi.s and laiitulries Kits close to tlie  wall 
new high bac k-panel puts all controls in easy, safe reach.

E x ire -H ig h -S p e e d  D ry in g l

KrigiUaites Rai.iclry Soin gets clothes far drier llu in  most 
iXher washers. Niany c lo tiii s are ready to IrrMi at m ite. A ll are

Ym  M a ’am .
Wm can dmilvmr your  

now tr ig ida irm  Wa$hmr 
Immmdlatmly .  r i l  bm 
g la d  to takm ovmr 
your w a th d a y  
thorm t.

ligh tr^, racier to l i f t  and carry. t. K.

Pftccolo in F in ish  In tic ie  a n d  O w tl

F sriim se  w ith  K r ig i iL i , . ' .'k-aiitilu l lifetim e porcriiiln  itn steel 
finish ]>rotects against mst, strap or bleaches Cleens as ip iick ly , 
easily as a china plate!

^A^stlexas U tilities  
C o m p a r e
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1- STERLING CITY 
NEWS-RECORD

JACK DOUTHIT, Publisher
Entered Nov. 10, 1902, at the 

Sterling City postuffice as 
second class matter. 

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

$1 .SO a year In Sterling County 
$1.75 Elsewhere in Texas 

$2.00 Outside State of Texas

HALF-WAY MARK

NEWS established in 1890 
RECORD establisheil in 1899 

Consolidated in 1902
All classified ads. public notices, 
cards of thanks, legals. and .such ad
vertising are charged fo. at legular 
rates—2c oer word. Display rates 
are 42c per column inch.

STATEMENT REOUIRED BY THE 
a c t  o f  a u g u s t  24, 1912, AS
a m e n d e d  BY THE ACTS OF 
MARCH 3, 1933, AND JULY 2. 
1946 (Title 39. United States Code. 
Section 233) SHOWING THE OW
NERSHIP. MANAGEMENT. AND 
CIRCULATION OF

Sterling Citv Mews-Recmd pub
weekly at Starling City, Texas for 
Oct 1. 1951.

1 The names and addresses of the 
publisher, editor, managing editor 
and business managers arc:

Publisher—Jack Douthit, Sterling 
Citv Texa«.

Editor —Jack Douthit, Sterling 
City, Texas; Others—d;tto.

2. The owner is Jack Douthit, 
Sterling City. Texas.

3. The known bondholders, mort
gagees, and other security holders 
owning or holding I percent or 
more of the total amount of bonds, 
mortgages, or other securities are:

NONE
4. Paragraphs 2 and 3 include, 

in cases where the stockholder or 
security holder appears upon the 
books of the company as trustee or 
in any other fiduciary relation, the 
name of the person or corporation 
for whom such trustee is acting; al
so the statements in the two para
graphs show the affiant’s full know- i 
ledge and belief as to the circum- i 
stances and conditions under which 
stockholders and security holders | 
who do dnot appear upon the btwks 
of the company as trustees, hold 
stock and securities in a capacity 
other than of a bona fide owner.

5. The average number of copies I 
of each issue of this publication sold 
or distributed through the mails o r ; 
otherwise, to paid subscribers during i 
the 12 months preceding the date'

Anna Lee Johnson, cliairman of 
the Defcn.se Bond Volunteer Com
mittee ha.s announeecl that today 
mark.s the lialf-way point in Am«'r- 
ica s Di'fense Rond Camfiaigii. Up 
to this point. Sti'i ling Countv ha.s 
not responded a.s wholeheartedly as 
others, and it is through thi.s ap
peal to .all, that we wish to strength
en an all-out effort to demonstrate 
in true American fashion that we 
know DEFENSE is our job, too. 
The present campaign continues 
through October 27, and everyone 
who has not participated in Defen.se 
Bond buying to the full extent of 
his or her financial ability is asked 
to do so before the end of the 
campaign. Behind our military de
fenses, we must maintain a sound 
and increasingly strong productive 
economy. To protect our economy 
against the increasing strains put 
upon it by our defense program, 
more Americans must put national 
interest above self-interest.

Sees Tulane-Baylor Game

Mrs Curly Blanek visited her 
on, Harry, u freshman in Baylor, 

Universifv, last week-end. Mrs.' 
Blanek. Harry and five of his fel- 1 
low students, all went to the game l 
which was held in the Sugar Bowl | 
at New Orleans. It was the first' 
game Mrs. Blanek had ever seen.

Following the game, the group 
visited in Gulfport. Mi.ss. and other 
points of interest along the gulf.

‘ THE TRAGIC LOVE OF DAN
IEL WEBSTER". • • • • Twice 
married, the great statesman gave 
his heart to still another woman, 
but gossip forced him to keep her 
hidden. Then, overcome by the fu
tility of their love, run ragged by 
the hound of gossip, she killed her- 
.self Read it in the American Week- ] 
ly. that great magazine distributed 
with next Sunday’s Los Angeles 
Examiner.

-------------------- -----------  I

Have You
been vi.Mling 
had x'l.'-itors 
.sold an> thing 
bought anything 
h.ni a party 
been to one 
joined a club or been 
thrown out of one 
got engaged 

1 bet n jilted
I got married

been divorced 
had triplets 
quadruplets 
or even one 

' baby?

That's News!
and we, and your friends 

I would like to know about it.

Call The News-Record
ask for the society editor.

I that’s me

Or li You're Scared
we can't spell your 
name or somebody 
else’s

Then Write It Up
on a piece of scratch paper 

[ and bring it in or
mail it in I  or something

' and we’ll all know it
and we’ll all be happy!

Thank You!
I HAVE four Angora Billies for 

sale. $10 each. Subject to registra
tion. See or call .Alvie Cole.

i o n  SAU:
49,000.nne cattle ranch. Will run 

1,200 head year around. Two sets 
of fine modern improvements. Lo
cated in ea.sti rn .Montana.

28,000 acre excellent l attlo ranch 
Well watered, very little feeding 
necessary. About half land deeded, 
balance government and rail road 
leases. Carrying capacity 750 head. 
Offered for only $11 per acre. East
ern Montana.

Real Estate Busine.ss: Oldest, best 
established and best located busi
ness in town. Building with rental 
income, insurance and loan agen 
cies all going for only $16,000.

RAVALLL REALTY CO.
Box 249

Hamilton, Montana

^  By Tfsiitf* Aiiuoffli

Rubber Stamps at Newt-Record.
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IF YOU need someone to look a f- , 
ter the little ones while you shop or 
if you need a little rest or recreation, | 
call 133 or come by Mrs. M. W. | 
Smith’s. Itp

New 1952-53 Texas Almanacs at 
News-Record for only $1.25. |
shown above was: 469.

Jack Douthit. Publisher. 
Sworn to and subscribed before me 
this 6 day of Oct.. 1951.
(Seal) Venera Emery
My commission expires June 1, 1953

Fri.. Sat., Oct. 12-13

"T O M A H A W K "
Van Heflin. .Yvonne iJeCarlo 
Sun.. Mon., Tues., Oct. 14-15-16

"Bedtime for Bonzo"
Ronald Reagan, Diana Lynn 
Wed., Thurs., Oct. 17-18
Appointment With Danger
Alan Ladd, Jan Sterling 
Fri., Sat., Oct. 19-20
"FRENCHIE"

Joel McCrea. Susan Winters
i i s r a i

Write for ?rce bolder
Travel Previawi— The outsfondmg 
series of manuals about travel for 
education. Here ore p a g e  after 
poge of travel facts obout interest
ing states end oreos that possess 
scenic, scientific ond historic ot- 
troctions with unlimited possibili
ties for educational trovel.
TKACHERS: Travel rrr«1rwi Manualg 
contain hundreds of topic and clAss*- 
eutUne sugccstions to apply as teach- 
ins-aids for travel-study c la s s  and 
field-study tours
STl DENTS: Travel Previews Manuals 
arc designed to supply factusl data on 
travel . . to portray a better under
standing of our travel opportunities 
. . and a broader insight on the 
n a tu r a l, recreational, historical. In
dustrial resources of our states 
PARENTS: For the thrilling. Informa
tive. authoritative study of travel for 
education For assisting your children 
in school or collegt with extra cur
ricula credits
For maklng-up tour Itineraries. For 
making educational travel more intel
lectually stimulating, en joyab lt and 
entertaining—learn more about Travel 
Previews Educational Manuals.

Write tmlay far FREE Folder

T R A V E L  PREVI EWS
Itrpt n .M. Bun 1433 Milwaukrr, Wli.

County Rrpr«ienutlv«> Wanted

This has been a busy week at our 
house—we are prepared for a corjr 
winter already because we have 
just installed a new electric heat
ing system called Glassheat in our 
home.

It’s just like heating with the 
sun—because it produces a radiant 
healthful heat — and brings the 
infra red rays into our home. These 
rays heat objects directly, not like 
the old system of warming the air 
first, then objects indirectly. With 
our new heat we can have more 
comfort at 66* • 68* F than we did 
before at 70* - 72* F.

It’s made of aluminum strips 
imbedded in solid glass with two 
electrical connections. These glass
fanels are placed in the wall, and 

was happy to And they are 
decorative too.

One reason I’m so excited about 
it is because it is absolutely safe. 
I don’t have to worry aboul my 
active children burning their fin
gers on these panels. And thcre’a 
no danger of fire.

When we go away for the holi
days. we’ll return to a warm house 
. . .  and I won’t worry about having 
the heat on while we are gone, 
cause I know it is safe.

My husband, Sam, is enthused 
over our new heating system too— 
because it was so easy and econom
ical to install and because it will 
never burn out. And especially be
cause It’s going to be economical 
to run.

We’re so pleased with our new 
Glassheat, that I just couldn’t wait 
to tell you the news. I know you’ll 
find it as wonderful as we have.

Social Stationery and Infcrmals at the News-Record

w hy
pirfs them €ill in the pest!
For the past y e a r , autom otive w^Ifors, o;iglneor$ and ow ners have been 

raving about a new  kind of automatic d.-ivl.-ig . . 

and here's w hy you g e t it 

only In Ford Cars:

i .

Dawson Chevron Station
JOH NNY DAW SON, Owner

Iz Wiilfcr Check-Up
Bring Your Car in To Us 

W e T l  Do T h e  Job R i g h t !  
Phone 95 Sterling'City

All the power you need when you nerd it!

^^«rio i»o/ksh oK ^
Th* owtomalic drivs »om« eon off«r you i» o 
•orqu* eonvsrtsr which multipliai lorqu* wilh- 
evt lha O f #  of gaon. Ilf advonfog# if o fmocth 
flow of pow#r. kf difodvontag# it a tmolUr 
rong# of (orqu# mulfiplicofion which r#quir#t 
mor# pow#r from »h# #ngin# and an unaeo- 
nomicol 0*1# rofio which incr#of#t coftf

Olh#r cort off#r on ootomafic driv# thot uf«f 
oirtomolic g#on (ot iltutlro»#d in timplifl#d 
form o* righfl lnt»#od of a forqo# converter.
Th# odvonlog# h#r# It mor# "go,” mor# con
trol ond grootor oeonomy. Th# ditodvonlog#
It thot thlf fytfom It not oi tmooth, nor at 
|#rk-fr## O f  o lorqu# convorfor.

Sm  t « r  svivetiofi ^

U S I D  C A R S

If gives you instant "GO”. 
It practically drives itself i

hosbath Yet, Fordomotic has a
torque converter plus outomotic 
(jears. H brmgs you only the 
advantages of both drives.

Unlike cars with only a torque 
converter (which start and cruise 
all in one drive gear). Fordo- 
motic starts fast and smooth in 
Intermediate G eo r then shifts 
itself into Drive Gear.

HrdemaHc Drive eptienol eti V B medett e* #*fro eed. Few>- 
Menf. eccestortet ond trim subfect te change withaut netke. F.C.A.

Sterling Motor Company
PHONE 117 STERLING CITY, TEXAS

It n

People around here need lots of 
■»mall chsi. >3 these days — what 
with candy, gum, cigarette and soft 
drink machines . . . pay phones . . . 
and those penny sales taxes.

Used to put a strain on our 
bank. Changing money took up a 
lot of time. Then the Chief Teller 
Happy Wilson, read about another 
bank using a "help yourself’’ 
change system. The directors de
cided to see if it would work here.

They set out some big shallow 
bowls full of nickels, dimes and 
pennies with a  sign saying “ m .\k e  
YOUR OWN CHANGE.”  Works fine.

From where I sit Joe Marsh

Our Bank Says 
Help Yourself

too. At the end of the day t'..e 
totals are never more than a  
couple of cents under—or over— 
the right amount.

From where I sit, folks every
where are pretty much alike, al
though they may seem different. 
Farmers and city folks. Republi
cans and Democrats, those who en
joy a glass of beer occasionally and 
those who prefer something else— 
we all usually try to live up to th# 
trust others have in us.

Ciifirright, 1951, United Slates Brewers Foundation

I a®®!©!
FISHING TACKLE, GUNS, a m m u n it io n , CAMPING, etc.

C. C. A I N S W O R T H
PHILLIPS 66 STATION
Phone 148

FIRESTONE TIRES
Sterling City, Texas

Robert Nassie Co.
“ Z v a r y t l i l n e :  i n  F u r n l t u r o ”

ACDBULANCB SERVICE-
FUN BRA L H0(DE

San Angelo, Texas

...

;
C:-
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XvuKkb/ j  LO C- a r.'— The Corps of Engineers, who built the $16,200,000 North Concho 
Dom obove Son Angelo, will moke no official claims for their handiwork, but soy private
ly they believe it is the world’s longest dam. The huge eorthen structure is seven miles 
long, 128 feet high at its tallest point, and 630 feet wide at its base.

BiC TU3E— Tl-.is is one of the two circular d scharge conduits that will control the flxv of 
water from behind the North Concho Dom, Sen Angelos $16,200,000 flood-control p.'o- 
ject. Ecch of the tubes is 18 feet in diameter. Height of the six-foot workman wacii.ng 
through the tube gives some idea of their tremendous size. .

F R E E  rl?. RUPTURED
GENEROUS 6 -W E E K  SUPPLY

TRUSS EASER POWDER
L>*n t torture i<1i**r»'-j»!» and discom fort from  your

t»r**s *ni tru^j* Famour Tru’»r EcASer Powder will |pt you 
A it « i i h  ^ohd comfort Thih soothing m edicated powder 

(»r»*vi r*i ‘ jatTInR rubhimr and goutring Soothes tender 
-  ht-U**- pT**'»*nt ir.narnmatlon FUEE sample offer ffood 

or nmtf.'d iim#' ar*l> — st doti'i delay S«nd oame and 
**ddr*-ii  ̂ todav

JUST CLIP AND M A tl TIMS AD POX FREE SAMPLE
TRUSS EASER LABORATORIES, Dept. SCI

2335 Cottcae Grove Ave Cliicago 16, Illinois

Brownies Put On
Party Dress
By Betty Barclay

d : / | r u T . o : . u i C £ . m . '  r i t

To our Stcrlini^ City [uitients
We now have a -o...icicle len.'--gnn 'ins lalioralory sei vite 

so lh.it we can make your ‘S unJ fit them to you the same
day th.it We examine your e-.-es

It wil) h'.'lp us if you wiii come as early in the dav a.s pos.sible 
so Itiat we ma.\ make >our gl. sses wliile \’v‘i; shop or visit in 
LSig Spi ing

HAMILTON
OlHomelric Clinic

106 West T h ir d  (A cross  from C ou rt  H ouse P I G  S P R I N G

You Can Have That

Pniiliiill
DONL lIEF^i: IN STERLING CITY 

AT THE

LYDIA CIRCLE MEETS WITH 
MRS. WALTER DAVIS HOSTESS

The Lyilia Circle met Monday | 
iftei noon of lliis week at tlie home 
of Mr.s. Mud Allen. Mr.'?. Walter ^
Davis was hi'stess. i

A Royal Service proRi nm was I
given with Mrs. J. A. Revell as the 
leader. I

Pre.sent were Mrs. Henry Bauer, 
Mrs. Boots Williams, Mrs. Lee 
Hunt, Mrs. Sallic Wallace, Mrs. D. ' 
C. Durham, Mrs. W. H. Sparkman, 
Mrs. Lucy Davis, Mrs. Harry Law- 
son. Mrs. Roy Morgan, Mrs. Walter 
Davis, Mrs. Allen and Mrs. Revell.

DEAD
ANIMALS

U n - S k i n n e d

icVkOVtD i l * C C

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Foster and Mr. 
and Mrs. I. W. Terry left Wedne.-'- 
day morning for a trip to the Dal
las Fair.

CALL COLLECT 
San Angalo 3200

If no answer: 
3444

SAN ANGELO
RENDERING CO.

Sheriff Bill Green and Levi Mar
tin attended the State Prison Ro
deo at Huntsville last week-end.

Marvin Churchill underwent an 
appendectomy in the Sterling Hos
pital Tuesday morning of this 
week. He is doing fine following his 
operation. Dr. Swann did the op
erating.

Visitors at the James A. “ Burr” 
Reynolds’ last week-end were his ; 
brother and family, the Charles 
Reynoldses of Houston.

STERLING LODGE 
A . F. &  A . H . 

No. 728
Regular Meetings on 

the Second Tuesday of
Each Month

WHEN you have places to go and 
things to do, let me keep the babies 
for you. Cali 133 or just bring them 
by. Mrs. M. W. Smith. Itp

Visitors here from Green Forest. 
Arkansas include Mr. and Mrs. R. 
P. Davis and Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer 
McDonald.

Insurance &  Abstracting
Reliable- Abstract Work

Fire and Automobile Insurance 
DURHAM ABSTRACT CO. 

DURHAM INSURANCE AGCY. 
Worth B Durham. Mgr

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Morgan and 
son, James, and Mrs. Worth Dur
ham and Bitsy and Drew’, are vis
ing relatives in Amarillo this week
end.

Your Scrap Iron and Metals Can 
Help Remodel the Community Cen 
ter.

WOEXH B. DURHAM
Lawyer

Sterling City, Texas

6 M ataniimitMtswMiaHR]iwiMmiaiuumMKMtiiMii«]i

Garrett & Bailey
Everything in Dry Goods and Notions

PHONE 24 STERLING CITY, TEXAS
^ T iu tiM iiM iiiiiio iiiiiiiiM M a iH iiiiM iio iiiiw iiH c ii i i w im iK iiM iiiiiiiito iiw ieiM im i i i w i i i i i i a i i i i M i i i i i m i i i i H i W H c i i i w e i m i m i n i t ^ ^  «

NO cookie enjoys greater popu
larity than Brownies. How 

ever, here are Brownies with 
a d i f f e r e n c e .
For along -with 
the usuai ricli 
chocolate - n u t  
flavor conibina- 
t i o n ,  t h e s e  
Brownies h a v e  
donned a party 
dress —  frosting 
in swirls or ros
ettes, to make

I lose little dessert squares worthy
1 t some special occasion. Serve 
them when Atint Jane comes for 
dinner, as bridge club sweets, or 
when you w a rt  to give  your family 
an extra-yummy dessert. Then sit 
back and enjoy the compliments 
that are bound to follow after the 
first mouth-watering bite.

Tea Brownies
% cup sifted flour; ^  teaspoon 

double-acting baking powder; ^  
teaspoon salt; >3 cup butter or 
other shortening; 2 squares un
sweetened chocolate; 1 cup sugar
2 eggs, well-beaten; Vt cup brokei 
walnut meats; 1 teaspoon vanilla ' 
Butter Frosting.
Sift flour once, measure, add bakii 
powder and salt, and sift ayaln. Me 
shortening and chticolate over bollin 
water. Add sugar gradually to egg- 
beating thoroughly. Add chocoiati 
rrlxture and blend. Add flour and mix 
ae l l ;  then add nuts and vanilla. Bake 
I'l greased »x9x2-incli pan. Itake in 
I od,r.ite oven (jr.O’ r . )  20 minutes, 
< r until doi;e. Cut In 1-incli a<|uari-s. 
;■ •trove from pan and cool on cake 
I ."I;. . irl butter frosting on top.
• r ;oi ■ f. '.stin,: through pastry tube 

in"' ■’ -o .tie  on each square, 
....... -M brow niec.

Garrfti's Barber Shep
Just North of Ltmg Drug Co in 

The STATE HOTEL 
D. D. (Levi) G.'i,RRETT, Prop.

N ew s-R ec o rd
Located in the Hotel in the Place 

Ftjimerly Occupied by the 
Sterling Beauty Center

W .\ a  __ _ _
'%  1% i P l V

\cV.vJ^ ^
V-* '

^ S T E T S O N
Sun, rain, dust, wind—none o f them get the 

down. Come heat or cold. Stetson know-how as
sures you long-wearing comfort, and authentic 

Stetson styling. Come in and try on the 
today. /

Slelson OPEN ROAD Hals $10 lo $50 
Stelson PLA YBOY Hals $10

The Men's Store
iV* w .. mpt..
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